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••ALL OFF*
Foi S*U: One %tt of womoor wlort,
One chariot of fire, '.
Oae haio that the pc.-'uUee
L
Wu ouce wont le admire;
>
A dunce for relic busteri ihiQ,
'
A «Rndroua chanee it U;
''i
Ehjah T^owie. Third. U now
^ A'gcinf out of bit.
]\

\

iHcfa loei hU aei;»« of touch they aar«
- Afld. since this thing it s^
His fate is sealed; wirhom this lenae
One can not gather dough;
Hi* halo is a Urniahed thing
His wings iROiheaten, too,
A miracle roighx aa*c him, but
/can not dc

CONVERTS IN ZION CITY
GET “GIFT OF TONGUES”
~~
V"
tfirkevlona Pow«e to l»«ak la Ktraore
‘
'*

i.aurwas«a CroAllad to Followora nf Parham, Hood of tho
‘ w Ahoatollo MoToasowt* v

^
A ‘'gtn of tongMta,** or the ouddan and
gpparanUy mlraculeue aliliity to Ulh in a
tauguaga bafora unknown to tb« worshiper.
U tha laioat phaae of the Parham apoalollo
^luoTemeot at Zloa City, y
No lose tiun twaoty^four oonvarta an
mU4 to have had (h« *>spaiienca.‘^ hm%
'hlgbt at a largely attended r/.eeting Hubert
<^raat formerly ataciographtr for D<ywie.
'wa^gtTtttg “tminumy'' beforo the people
'trh^ he atopprd. a pallor swept acroaa hla
Caoe and he mmmenced to talk In a atranga
^larguaga. After he had sp<'k«n aoma tmu
;U;Waa declared that hr eras ^Mklng Cht>
jsese. His frieeda say he has had no pro*
TiCM^a knovle lge of H a language.
^ Orfot bad barsly uken hla seat whan aa«
'^her oODvert. James JLang. aroe# and
iJkwl In ''blim*. Wh.en the romarkatle
^ort re^ch'S! the outer world and InQuiry
mads, it waa learned that tho *‘gUt of
t>»ues“ is oonaldered by Parham a« a
||-ilacospUi elsltallcn. Of the (w«nty<four
pe»*eona who aio aoM to hart been selsixl
wUU any audd«n ablUty :u talk In other lao*
ftUAoe than thdr own, some hare spoken
^iQershit, hVesch. Italian, Ruaatao. Spanish
and a few Norwegian.
I, In no Ingtance. it la said, has the subj^h
rvpMrraed.
previous kr.owtedge of th«J
laaguaga **aant to him." Nor tun* ha anV
^Choice In the matter. Ha uuat apjsak whatl
>vor language “comea.”
J
yTbe German and the French spoken In
ibS meetings by persona of Araaiican blrthj
^ Said by those who have a knowledge ofl
>oae languages to be the real sutlcle. NonJ
^8 present tael night who has made J
irUdy of the Cfainvae tongue, or who cuuiii
what alther Grant or Lang was speak^
<. shout, but wh:ti they said had all thS
' , tertatles of laundrv talk.
^The terror aroueed at the.Parham meet*
|\fS is said by those who have aiunded
gurpars the old*tlme camp meetings or
>e Kaiharloga atw bich tha circuit riders
■dlTi.d the penpio to get the •‘power.**
,'oltya. haa been much concerned by ibo
inroads mads upon hla flock by Parham,
rii la only a few' weeks sgn that the leader
\<t tbs cult came to Zion City from Topeka.
Ksp..'Claiming he had been told In vision to
no and sara the people of Zion City from
^tt^aiBS.<^
t

DOWIE GOOD-BY BITTER;
REVILES WIFE AND SON i
Boorcs Baeules lu glow, Olrea riBan«
eUil Precept to PoUowere aw4
rremlses to Return to Build
Home for dsarus.
With parting shots at his sncmiee.
fatherly advieo to hla followers and bitter
denunciation of hla srlfe and'son. John
Alexander Dowte yesterday.bade farewell
to his pecpls at Zloo City. Tuesday of next
week ha proposes to start for Mexico. Ha
promised to return early nest s mmsr
strong ard welL and to build a heuAi; on
Mount Carmel for Jaaus. whose early re
turn tc earth to rule for a thousand years,
first at Zion.City and then at> Jerusalem,
he predicted: Hla ilsteners thnqigsd every
room*and filled the «tslrw%ya tn 0M*o&
}iouse
.
. I
Unable to stand unsuppert^ his features
the hue of d ath and hl»« small, -wbita
hands trembling. l>owle. clpd In'his gor
geous apcatolle rob*#, was borne|n>hs arms
of iwn stalwart negroee from bi* room lu
(he platform in U.s bay windqjr- -rI>onag
bis talk of half an hour, ho-B^ver. his voioa
rose At ttmee to somethifig bf.ttg ald-timgresonance and penetraisd ^vsa to the upstaire
apartmenu, which, like tha^ rooms below,
^re thronged with eager J'vUfiera. •
iboRKB WirE AWOrtOK.
*Ut may be posalble.'* aald Dowle. "thal
the first apostle is loolUng lnto the faces of
his people for tha last tieps. but I do not
think so.
When I was hn Mexico and
learned of the treachery* hatched la Zion
City, that the vnfs whom I’had taken to
my heart bed maligned me. that my son
had cut down my dag and turned the
Zion guards agati.«: me and that the men
whom i had tnu 1 and honored had betrayrd me. I wanted lo die, hat Ood willed
•th**'wl*# Now I { =. va Zloa City with a
dasn-score and the
Intact.
‘T am not w sick man. My disease la a
broken heart. For twenty-five years ,I
lived \ 'th my wife a broken-bear* Wl men.
Hrr private hfe was a shame. »he abused
mi every <L.y,. She. told me 1 bad leas
sense, than uy dogs. - I forgave her a thou
sand ttmee. ..I do oot know that ! shall
ever sea her agwm. Tbs rest of uy life
I snail live only for tha klcgdorn of Uod.
"1 iiave been aakrd whether 1 could for
give roy wife. Yea. I forgive. Hut cac I
rettore.herT No. The beaker forgtvas t'le
c.-tahler who baa robbed hint, but ht does
not again give him the kfy.*o the airocg
box."

■

GIVR8 MOKSY PnBCBPT.
"Get all you can hopeati/.. Save all you
can and give all lou c«n.‘* waa l>owi*’a
precept to his auditors af'.er be bad made
>>n ' r:wal for financial help.' to which ail
Pi>
■! aaalstanee.
Tlicp he had those
;vcsent *«peat the pricept la chorua
. I>owU announced that when he returns
*li« wUl b md s house on Mount Cam)il. a
Mgh poln In Hie souvawv'sleri' section o.'
ibc Zlun tract, saying: .
’’Jesus IS coming, and.l bel ei's He la
lotiiing soon. 1 must build this house for
me coming king. I want lo b« oblo to say:
'Here. Lord. If Ihsrv U no other place lo
the world for you. take this houss.' He Is
*o rsigr. here a thousand years. Ha will
isuhUith Hla throes at Jerusalem, but 1
believe He will come lo ZUm City Aral."
Uowle ordained George' W. &lai*r. a
lormcr negro attendant, as an evaagrliat,
and al ter tlis conaecntUon prayer. In which
Ood was asked for victory is the appeal
Ironi Judgt Landit' decision, he began the
hymn. 'Uod be with you till ws meet
ugain.” in which sobbing women and men
Juinod.' Then as bs waa being carried up
me stairs he gave lbs parting, "I'aace be
wjth you."

f

voLiVA issi/ea

AS GALENA m
KNEW PARHAHI
MA> WHO .VSHinSli TO VOU\ A S

IT zios cm
.//? y, UKMh.MBljnEl).
A Til* promineot
in the aow,
And edliorinl coluiou'ol ihn leadinK
DK'tiopotitan impem, wlilch R«.
CbiUi. r, HnrbMii hae Mcnrea for biovBtiti' the liutTev i)d*'$ la hU erujud'.*
of iliua City. U uniilac (>»leua .hxi-'j
I>le to live over nKitlo the gitrrinb
*een.» which progreeeed l.n the vtty
on V» Onh brrlTal hare eeverel yoiirs
. It fe clatmed Oiat he dune le Oh
lenu npoB lOi inrlUiHon of a n»nih. r
of tha Uethoijlac clo>rch uf thla etu>
Ml give a aeries of'aaraioaa. At ih*
Uiae of Ms entrance Into the city Bvv,
Krank Otto, paaiui of the MethodUt
r-hnt-1), was out of town. Jtpe a week
after hia arrival h<- held fall away In
the MftthoaUi pnipli. and tor awhlU
everything went ainodUl.
.
. .
However, on tho return at Her.
that Parlu n was soon danlad adtsls-t:
»hin to the church. ' By tills aetiou;!
Kcreral of iha peogle. whom he bad”
ron over lo hb- oauso. thought that
he had been done an Injuatli e. aa<! In
bla .Icfenae tented lafia quarter* and
OKtabllalied a ebnrrh qf Otidr o«n,
y*s voon as (he ngw chrreh was
phenrd ihtn-oi began to pick ap righ:
away, and tieophs from all over the
•wiUre mining iUcirleg began to reveftiJ
him
1 owoiid Meaalah. liu twir
imrr..<l qmelily and to asbon time hi.
chur>-h nnni'ared severnl hiindfWiJ
.laqule.
K------------- ^—
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UNDER VOLIVA’S ,
NOSE RENTED
SS TABERNACLE*
In conn^ll(*n with the BUN S xtory
of yogterday coacerning; tbo vuimAS of
EvangelUt. Fftmum uj Zion City. 11
dtv*‘U)pB Uiat tttfi rellgloua fret? lanc«
haa coruored all ot the scImioIs aud^
tbft giant tabernaclo and plana the
convuraion of thn entire conimmilly.
He baa runted every school bouai*
and the main Ubornacla when it U
not in other uae, TU-A^eiver Hateiy Ualog tbu leftsor, and will proceed to
upon hia campaign.
The coup U ona ot tke ctovereat io'
tha cit y of GQUpg

wabni.ng.

At the mi-etir.g In the tabvrr.aeie Overseen
Oliva warntd the people ugatnsl a fornii.*r
roll
M« ihodlst prsucher named Parhsm from
iCanaas. who ta>ln Zion City prosslytlug In
the name of the Apostolic Faith sect. >A
fvw nights ago ha held.an all-night meet
ing on a farm In Zion City aod preached
until C o'clock !q the ruorr.ing. £>owl<* also
Inveighed'against Farham. and loid his fuf
b'-wert to keep away from the man.
TT^
----------
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